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Isolation guard - Insulation-/earth fault relay IL5880.12
DC24V

Dold
IL5880.12 DC24V
0056235
4030641562359 EAN/GTIN

200,54 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Insulation monitor IL5880.12 DC24V Design of the electrical connection screw connection, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 24 ... 24V, type of voltage for actuation DC,
function for mixed networks, rated voltage 0 ... 500V, rated frequency 10 ... 1000Hz, response value impedance 1 10 . .. 500kOhm, response value impedance 2 5 ...
100kOhm, error storage possible, number of contacts as opener 0, number of contacts as closer 0, number of contacts as changer 2, width 35mm, height 90mm, depth 61mm,
insulation monitor according to IEC/ EN 61 557 for pure three-phase and alternating voltage networks, adjustable alarm value for ground faults, monitoring even when the
network is dead. Programmable for memory or hysteresis behavior, with clear and test button
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